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Parity ofMaterials,'
Good Workmanship

Low Charges..
, W. HENRY PATTEN,

1408 Chestnut street.

DIED.
-BIDDLE—At Erie, Pa., January 23th, 1861,

a Tliomas M. Biddler-formerly of Carlisle, Pa., inthe;3sth year of his age. #
—Q n Thursday morning, February 4,1864, Debby Norris, widow of the late "WilliamDrown, in the 64th year of her age. =*■*

- OUJEtTIS—On Thursday morning, February 4tb,
. JohnH. Curtis, in the 75th year of his age. Due

notice of the funeral will be given. #

.
ELKINTON—On Third day morning, the 2dinstant, of typhoid pneumonia, Edith ELkmton,

jvife of George M. Elkinton, in the 68th year ofher age.
The-relatives and friends of the family are in-

vited to attend the funeral from the residence ofher husband, 453 North Fourth street, on Fifthday,. the 4-th- instant, at 2 P. M. Interment atxnends’ Western Ground. '■ *

.I.ANCASTER—On the morning of 2d instant.William Earl Burton, eldest son of Thomas A.and Annie H. Lancaster, in the sth year of hisage.
= The relatives and friends of the family, are re-spectfully invited to attend his funeral froni hisparents’ residence, Wo. 119 North Ninth street,onFriday morning next, sth instant, at 11 o’ clock.Intermentat'Mount Moriah Cemetery. *

y^cCUKDY—Suddenly, Robert McCurdy, aged
His relatives and friends are invited to attendtus funfcsal from the residence of his nephew,Robert K. McCurdy, No. 1522 Poplar street,-on■rriday, sth i ns t:, a£-I0 o’ clock, A. M. *

"SHUSTER—On the Ist instant, Margaret, re-lict ofthe late David Shuster, in the i 87th year of
•The relatives, and friends of the family are re-

„ spectfully invited to attend the funeral from herlate residence, 820 Spring Garden street, on Thurs-day afternoon, at 3 O' clock. *

.STOKES—On the Ist instant, (Lewis Stokes, inthe 49th year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully to attend his funeral from theresidence of this sister, No. 1210 Green street, onThursday, 4iliinst., at 2 o’clock, P. M., withoutfurther notice.- ■ \ . #

THOMAS—On the afternoon of the 3d instant,
. Dr. Robert P. 'Thomas, in the 43d year of his age.The relatives and friends of the family are re-spectfully invited to attend his funeral from hislate residence,,‘No. 144 North Twelfth street, on
Saturday, the 6th instant,'at 2 o’clock, P. M. Toproceed to Woodlands Cemetery. Funeral ser--1 vices at Grace church, corner of Twelfth andCherrystreets, at3 o’clock.: ##

phi:
_

.^fLADELPHIA:;.POST-OFFICE. -At aJneeting-of the Employeeis hf the PHix.adklphia
Post Ophcb, held on Wednesday afternoon, Fe-ornary 3d, 1864, for the purpose of expressingtheir sympathy in the loss of their late friend andassociate GEORGE W. PYLE, Mr. Edwinjßodth, Chief Clerk, was called to the Chair, andMr. James Rees, appointed Secretary.Mr. Booth in a very feeling manner alluded tothe deceased, and paid a high compliment to his
worth as a man, and the ability with which he
discharged the duties ofa Clerk in the Depakt-
2JE2*t. His remarks, so apt for the solemn occa<-•sion, were, both in point offeeling and expression,highly impressive. tMessrs. Wm. M. Ireland, GeorgeH. Levis, andRichard Hicns were- appointed a Committee to•draft a Preamble and Resolutions; having re-
ported the following; they were unanimously
adopted: *

Whereas, Ithas pleased an All-wise Providence
to remove from the scene of his nsefnlness, onr
much esteemed friend and companion, Geobge
W. Pyi.k; and

Whercar, In obedience to the Divine mandateWhich has summoned him from time to eternity,although :we how in submission, we must everinonm his loss and feel his absence from onrmidst; and
Whereas, That although removed from this, the

scene ofhis earthly career, we entertain the hope
that he has been madeto know the. perfection of“that house not made with hands, eternal in theHeavens.” '

Resolved , That we unite m the expression ofsorrow for his Joss with those near and dear to
him-by those ties which, in the relative positions
of life, Death alone can sever; and that we bear
testimony to his worth, his industryand applies^

* tion to business, and usefulness as a man; that we
offer our sympathy to his family with sincere re-
gret for his loss and condolence in their grief.Resolved , That all who are not engaged in offi-
cial duties, attend the funeral of our late asso-
ciate. w ' ,

- Resolved, Thatacopy ofthe above Preamble andResolutions be transmitted to his family■ ’ E. BOOTH, Chairman.
James Reef, Secretary. 4

WINTER MOURNING GOODS. u
BESSON & SON,

Monmins Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street,
Bayeln store a large stock ofseasonable goou« d3.

rvtg=> THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF OFFI-Uj? OERS of the Mercantile Library Company
willbe held on TUESDAY, February 10, at theLibrary Eoom, between the hours ofi and BPMJOHN LARDNEB, Jr.,

. fe4-th,s, tu, tlG§ Recording Secretary.
fvr=» NOTlCE—Shippers and Consignees ofUJS Freights over the Camdenand Amboy Rail-
road are informedthat the advanced winter rates•of said company will go into effect on MONDAYNEXT, Sth instant. All special rates heretoforegiven will at that date cease.

« WALTER FREEMAN,
Agent Transportation,

Camdenanti Amboy R. R. (jo.
'nrs=“ AT THE ANNUAL MEETING- of theIkS Stockholders of the UNION STEAMSHIPS.(r >i?P£2Y> held on Tuesday, February 2, 1854,XLthJLoffice’ No. 14 North Delaware avenue, theIffanagers sentlemen were duly, elected

A . .
„

.

Thomas Webster. 1
j

asubsequent meeting ofthe Board Wm

forthe ensuing year. Treasurer,
fe4-3tj W: W. HAKKNESS.^^/

S£EV. JOSEPH PARRISH-THOMP.
ofthe Broadway Tabernacle,

New Tors,"Will Lecture
_

for the Benefitof theVOLUNTEER REFRESHMENT SALOON1 OH *

_
THURSDAY,’

-FEBRUARY Uth, at 8 o’clock.
At. the -

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.Subject
"TOI,3SBS

_ *
.' A CRIME. ’

Tickets, with secured seats, so rent*Tickets for theJVmphitheatrefiS cente
TT . T ' ?® be bad at theunion League H^ase,Pugh’s, Sixt^aM^OhestnutstreetsCallender’srW&lnut and ThirdstreeteMartien’s, Chestnut street, *

Caleb H. Reedies, Twelfth and Race. fea.tfrn

lag member J. G. HTJYKE.
raj of oar

By order ofthe Captain.
E. BOWANDj First Sergeant.

m=- listof SUBSCRIPTIONS to theBOUNTY POND OF THE NINTHWARD, CONTINUED.
THIED PnECINCTa

-5Jc .9? nl e?’ SlOO {ioiGnstavus English, 10 OLIfcW.'Cpnklinfr, : 25 00 Cash, 5 00S. T. Beale, M.D. 20 ,00 Cash, ' v 'lOOJoseph B. Beale, 20 00|Cash, . ioo
' SIXTH ritECINCT.
G..BX. Garretson, 5 00] James Moore, 500B. K. Esler, io 00 Eenear Williams, 200John Cox, M. D., 10 00|John J. Joyce, \lO 00John Hunt, 5 OOiM. D. Bryant, MDSOO
Andrew Johann, 10 OOjWm. S. Vaux, -25 00A. Zngscliwerdt, 1 OOIS. W. Solmus, • ■ 100Sam’l. Hamilton, 500 S, Fancost, 500James McCarty, 2 Oojß. S. Smith, 10 00dphn Talbot, 20 00|A. H. Yarnall, 5 00T. Cusier, • 5 OOjSeibert WeneVd, • 300Ellwood Doane, 5 (0! James Alexander- 500Richard Cox, 10 00 Oliver Sprool, *5 00W'm. W. Barr,D.D. 5 OOjA. Bryson, I.OQThcs. McGoldrick, 1 OOili. Binciee, 1 00

2 00} JacobMyers, l ot)
P. Schwenmer, 5 001 Michael Duffy, 100Chas. F. Gussman, 2 00 Daniel Glackin, 5 00■Win. Cbastney, 2 CO Richard McKerner, 100J. H, Jackson, 5 00 J. Edwards, D. D., 10 00Jjos. Jackson, 5 00 J. Covert, 1 00Wm. Huey, 5 00 AT*Haucker, 2 00J. B. Halliwell, 5 00 Patrick Lynch, 2 00Wm. Duncan, 5 00 G. W. Weaver, 3 ouAndrewßalsto n, l 00 FranklinMcOaully, 3 00G. w. Whitcer, 100 Archibald Brown, 300Wm. Coyle, 2 00 JohiyMofflt, n 00John Kelly, 500 William L&y, 100Thos Duland, 1 00 James O’ Brian. 5 00Mm. Brown, io 00 Howard Sh:rw,b qqoivii^ ,

T
Jn’ .1 60 Wm. H. Brown, 500'V I'' L.’uron, ioo Abm. Walker, 25 00B. Hyde. 200 Thos. Holt, . in ooi . Eiedel, 2 00 Julins Pagel, 5 00Jv :Flr' l1 ’ 500 John Shnehrue, 100

whn S’ Zeheader, 25 00 J. T. Baer, 500/W m. P. Clark, 1 oo J. Yonmat), l oo
•wr

i)n §nox’ 1 00 John Simmons, souMrs. Hesson, . 1 00 Thomas Barr, 3 00Harrison, 200 Thomas Williams, 500Thos. Costajan, 5 00 Samnel Griffith, 1 00E. Smallbrock, . 1 to James Forbns, 5 00Georee Dnbree, 5 00 Thos. Barry, 5 00s:Harley, 10 00 James M. Divine, 500G. T. Harris, 5 00 Wm. Bispham, 6 00Jacob stambangh, SGo Wm. Kates, sony-T- Garrett, 5 00 John L. Kates, 500i' ~
5 00 Mrs. Clapp,. 2 00P. W. McFadden, 10 00 uu

. Additional subscriptior
maiding precincts, will bi
ceived.

is in the above and re-■ published as soon as re-

DANIEL STE
EmvjED H. Ogden, Sei

JINMETZ, Chairman,
;cretary. * fel*its

rr3=* penn sylvania relief associa-TJON TOE EAST TENNESSEE
• President—Ex- Got. JAMES POLLOCK.Treasurer—CALEß COPE.

Secretary—JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
This Association has for its object to relieve thesnflVrinps ol the people of East Tennessee, the only

portion ofthe Sonth which has preserved unshakenitafldelityto the Flag of the United States.u hen the question ofsecession was presented tothe people, in February, IS6I, East Tennessee gavean overwhelming majority against it. In Seviercounty, out of a voting population of 1,457, onlyone vote was pelled for secession. At this mo-ment there are, in the Federal unilorm, from thecounty of Roane, more men in arms than there•were voters in ifico.
The young; men of East Tennessee are now fight-

ing for their country and our country. The
n
oldmen, women, and cbildrenV whether within the

± ederalor therebel lines, are naked, deatitut*,amlalmost starving,the contending armies havin«-fourtimes passed over their unhappy country, leavingdevastation in theiij track. * ’ s
Members of the Committee, and others, who marbe willing to collect funds, are respecttnllvrequested to call upon the Secretary, No. *45South Fifth street, and procure subscrip-tion books numbered and signed by the Secretai vNoother are authorized by theAssociation. J

Contributions in blankets, clothing, Ac., mar ,be'sent to the undersigned. ’ J '
.

„ ,
J- B. EIPPINCQTT,xe3-3trps No. 715 Market street,

Chairman ofCommittee on Collections.
03^OFMlffiANE MINING COHPANY

.A Special'Meeting: of the Stockholders of theMarqnette.Mining Company of Michigan will be?Te Jd,at Office of the Company, No. .>>’ WAL-NET Street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY, thesthinst., at 12 M., on business of importance./By order of the Board of Directors.
S. M. DAY, Secretary.Philadelphia, Feb. 4, 1564. fe4-3ts

—OFFICE OF THE BUCK
COMPAN Y’ No- 3211

At an Election held on the 3d inst. the followiu”-named gentlemen -were elected Directors to serYethe ensuing year:. - '
William P. Jenks,. I Jason R. Fenimore,

'

Eobeyt Pearsall, Evan Randolph,
Franklin A. Comly, |Daniel L. Collier,

William Henry Trotter.
t AtiSrll êtillK of the Board bold this day WIR-A*u p. JENKS was unanimously re-electedPresident, andT. H.- TROTTER re-appointedSecretary and Treasurer.Piiij,apt.li’iiia, February 4

THE DAVENFORr -BOYS will open at
NTeir'

C<T?,i3EET FfVLL ’, on THURSDAY EYE-NING, February 4ih, and continue the balance oftne weeic. «,

Go and see the greatest -wonder ofthe world. ;

fl^“T>“ TSE COMMONWEALTHS.”Iks Bey. Treadwell Walden will deliver a Lec-ture on tins great National subject, THDESTUVEVENING, February Ith, at 8 S clock AtMUSICAL FUND HALL. Tickets 25 centTFor the benefit of St. Matthew’s EpiscopalChurch. . fe2*3trp*
|Y"5=% BBNN SYLVANIA FREEDMAN’SRE'-Lk3 LIEF ASSOCIATION.

The Booms ofthis Association, at
No. 424 WALNUT STREET,are open Daily from 9o’ clock, A* M., till 5 P-M ,torJ reception ofdonations in Goods, Olothineand Books. Contributions in Money are to behanded to the Treasurer, E. W CLARK, Esq,.South Third street , jafl-lm.rp?

Wfp“ HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 151 b AND
dispensaryAHTjxLENt. Medical treatment and medl-trat'ni'trvwgivtn th» poor. aulSrp

ARRIVAL OF THE U. S. SUPPLY STEAMER
• union. rTlig U. S. supply steamer Union, Acting Vol-mUeerLieut. Edward Oonroyi commanding, from4 i111 '? Wgst GnlfSqnadron, arrived at Newvf«.las

,

4 nigltt. She reports, on Jan. 31, whileoft Charleston, heard heavy firing: weather very
offCape Henry, passed U.'S. shipIno. Landed at Key Wes l ■ 15U refugees and anumber ofdesertersfrom Bragg’s armvehfid I°w! hrit» fDgses was a Mrs. Babcoclc andcbiJd, friends are residing in the NorthOn January 14, the Ugion cut out and eauturedthe Confederate .steamer Mayft 0wer.in SarasotaPass, coast of Florida, loaded with cot"on Thlsteamer Manhattan, from. Baltimore, put' intoTamha Bay, January SI, in good order P “4

A meeting of loyal citizens took piaco at KeyWest on the evening of January as for the purpose
of inaugurating steps, to restore the state to it.proper relations under the Union Government:About five hundred persons were present, andseveral resolutions were passed. a

ohe Union brought North the bodies of Coin*manderNewcomb, United States Navy: Lieut.,nommand-r Cummings, United States Navy-Acting Master Folger, United States Navy, andCaptain s Clerk T. Bailey, United States Navy.

, COURTS.
SurnßOT Codkt—ChiefJustice Woodward and

The tmrJ 1!0™ 1’8? 1’- Strong, Read and Agnew—-ane louowmg judgments were entered this morn.
VS - The Mills eta],

imed.mer yB ' Sehnyikin county,—Judgment af-

/ Bemiifk ys
’ SnodS^, 1—Judgmeni affirmed.

number ofpleas offfniliVvi. i. nd Bs were a
Of Japidiy. orguilty the butness was disposed

The Hammond Cocrt-Maetial.—The onlvbusiness before this court for several days pasthas been the taking of the evidence of MedicalPurveyor Cooper, .who is yet upon the standtestifying m regard tor articles put up and for.warded for hospital purposes.

WHOLE COUNTRY.
t. A

PHILADELPHIA? TEURS

MR. ORTH’S BUREAUX OR INDUSTRY.
BY CHAEDES GODFREY DELAND.

Hon. G. S. Orth, of Indiana, has intimated,
by motion in the House of Representatives, his
intention to present a bill for the purpose of
establishing Bureaux of Industry, the object
of which wjll be greatly to facilitate our Gov-
ernment in developing the resources of the
country, and to stimulate Free Labor iu every
form by removing many obstacles from its
course and presenting many inducements to its
advance.

Having for, many years earnestly cherished
the hope that the development of national ‘ in.
duatry and the power of free labor would
soon reach that point when the creation of
such an organization as this must become in-
evitable, and having frequently published my
conviction to that effect, I would now earnestly
entreat every true friend of free labor to give
his attention to the measure proposed. Let it
once be made known by the press and fairly
comprehended bf thepublic, and it cannot fail
to he hailedwith acclamation-by every honest,
practical, thinking man in the country.

More than a year ago, when the opponents
of the Administration—and with them not
a few short-sighted friends—were clamoring
for a manifestation of a decided “policy”
from Abraham Bincoln, I prepared, and sub-
sequently published,'a pamphlet, the object of
which was to show that, apart from a vigorous
prosecution of the war, the onlypolicy possible
to our government was that of the development
ofnational and individual industry on a granderand more vigorous scale, and more thoroughly
than had ever yet been attempted. And as I
believe that certain views in this pamphlet
directly illustrate the very broad principles on
which Mr. Orth’s bill will be based, I take the
liberty Of citing them.

The present struggle between disintegrative
States Rights and federal Unity (or Republi-
canism) is also awar between the joint interests
of capital and tree labor on one part, and capi-
tal in its harshest and most limited form on the
other.

These joint interests of capital and of labor
Tot 1 a vigorous central representation and

administration, devoted to the constant devel-
opment of national wealth and industry in
every form. There is a certain step inRepub-
lican progress when all idle discussion of
abstract theories by professional politicians
(such as are agitated .by the “copperhead”
leaders of the day) must give place to substan-
tial work, and to principles based on facts and
Ccures. We have .reached that point. Thisindustrial policy,which Urges the firmest union

States and unity of power and action, also
demands the development and supply of certain
demands of free labortc/iicA shall have the effect
ofstrengthening the power ofthe people in due
proportion as their government shallbe strength-\
ened. In a few words, let the people make
their government great and strong, and let
government reciprocate bv unwearied efforts to
employ, and educate the people.

To practically carry out the ■ requisite
pleasures to advance national industry
was thought in the dayß of -«slaveocracy”
to be entirely below the dignity ot “politics.”
More than thirty years ago, when Louis Na-
poleon declared that there were only two
countries in the world which were advancing
to perfection—America and Russia—he pointed
out the fact that the latter did so directed by a
policy, and the former simply under the sponta-
neous impuls sof liberty. Liberty is tar more
glorious than despotism; but it loses none of
its freedom or energy from' being wisely and
healthily, organized. A very ,few men at
M ashington,appointed to direct the tremendous
aid of Government to certain useful aims, can
in a few weeks effect more than thousands,-in
thecourse of years,laboring at random through
the country. Therefore I have said—and this
brings me to Mr. Orth’s proposed bill—thatwhile it is a recognized tact that in no countryhas unaided individual industry ever wrought
such wonderful results as in America, it is, on
the other hand, not less true that there never
ras witnessed elsewhere, such enormous wasteof capital, be it of means, of brains, or of la-

bor, for want of that cd-ordination of interests
which it is in the powerof States directed by
central bureaux to supply. The effect of such
Bureaux or Industrywould he a judicious study
ol the inaustrial iuterests of the country at ajoint centre, which is at present partially, but
most imperfectly, carried out.

Starting with the great principle that indus-
try is the corner-stone of free institutions,
Mr. Ch th proposes To group into one, and a
new, department of the Government:

1-—■■4 BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE.
Now with all respect to those whoI amazed at Patent Office Reports,hardly provided for at all by Govern-

ment, compared to what might and is
to be There js not an intelligent prac-
tical farmer in America who will not appreciate
the va§t impetus which could be given to agri-culture by an enlarged study of its interestsand relations throughout the country, and bvthe facilitation of legislation on such subjects.

BchEAU OF FREEDHEN’S AFFAIRS.
i,

Tl'e Pr°™ce of this bureau is that by whichfour millions of Jiuman beings “now i:n theiProvidence of God restored irom Slavery toLife, can be taught the means of self-suste-nance, and he protected by Government as theguardian protects his ward.” In fact this sub-ject is daily assuming such overwhelming
portions, that even without Mu. Orth’s grand
system of co-ordinating the Industrial Policy
of Government, it must have compelled theestablishment of a special bureau, or its equi-valent. In connection with the Freedmen’s'Bureau, the wisdom of instituting an Agricul-tural Bureau becomes self-evident.
m. THE BUREAU OF HINES AND MINERALS.The enormous, the incalculable mineralwealth of this country, and its capacity fordevelopment by aid of Government, has as yo;

•DAY,’ FEBRUARY 4, 1864?
been very -imperfectly understood, even by the
best informed. Neither have we much studied
the use of mines as a means of developing other
capital than that which is drawn directly from
them.- Sever<al years ago, when the Govern-
ment of Russia was said to be desirous ot
rapidly developing its Pacific coast, encouragedby an eminent Russian publicist, I addressedto the directors of the Amur Company, who
were understood to be desirous of attracting
suggestions on ..the subject, a - memorial,
pointing out the probability that the freethrowing open of the enormously productive
and badly-worked Siberian gold mines (videHaxtijausen’s Russian Empire, vol. 2) to..Americans would most promptly improve thecountry, and certainly build up a seaport worthfar more than the gold taken away. Of thismemorial many thousand copies in Russian'were circulated. But whether applied in Sibe-
ria or not, the principle is still open to admin-istrative action in America. It is very far from
extravagant to anticipate that through such aBureau vast streams of wealth would flow into
the National Treasury, possibly in a few years,even to the extinguishment of our NationaDebt.

—TITE BUREAU OF IMMKiItATVION.
It is apparent—etujugh* that by means of a

Bureau regulating thoSiomestic demand for
labor and the foreign supplK taken in connec-
tion with our Ilomestead TOIL our population
may be increased, and that almost entirely in
our uncultivated regions, to an incalculable
amount. It would be in one respect a vast in-
telligence office, and should be authorized and
enabled to transfer, free of expease, from theirports of departure fromj Europe, all emigrants
ulioi will contract to settle in the conquered
rebel west of the Mississippi.

These are the Bureaux proposed by Mr.
Orth. I would suggest that he adds to them a
Bureau of Instruction, or of Education, which
shall be devoted to collecting and dissemi-nating information on its specialty and

, 10 extensively reducing it to a prac-
tice. Such a Bureau would do much
goed in encouraging the collection of statistics,
in aiding the press, and in imparting culture in
many forms to tjld as well as young. I would
ttrge, indeed, that this bureau is essential to the
completion of the scheme, and am sustainedin
soUoing by the belief that the wisest of Ameri-
cans also thought so. No one can, I think,
read carefully Washington’s Farewell Address
tvithout perceiving that what lay near his heart
was the principle that to maintain “a govern-
ment for the whole” and “ a unity in govern-
ment” we must adopt an industrial policy, and
that itagreat. support of this would bo educa-
tion.

Mr. Orth has, even by proposing this reform!
merited such-honor as few men win. Admit-
ting an Industrial Policy to be the true ouo forour government, It follows that the system of
central Bureau of Industry is inevitably its
next step. The passage of his bill is like that
of Emancipation ; something *Which must be
sooner or later, in the natural course of events
—hut the sooner the better. He has planned,
next to the great .work of the President, the
proudest monument of the great free-labor
movement of the day. Such “motions” move
nations, if not mcio-dramatically, a la secession,
at least tbeeply, and to great ends. His constit-
uents may well be proud of their representative
for they have in him one who works with hear
and soul to bring about the aim of the purest
Republicanism—“ The greatest good for the
greatest number.” /

FROM NEW ORLEANS AND KEY
WEST. •

CAPTURE OP A BLOCKADE-SUNNINGSTEAMER BY A TRANSPORT.
.The new steamship Western M.-tropolh, fromNew Orleans Jan. mi, arrived at New York onWednesday morning. She reports :

The steamer Matanzas left same morning, onehour earhtT. The steamship Mississippi was tohave sailed cn the Saturday previous, bin owin -

to some disarrangement of her propeller wasobliged to remain for repairs ; she will probably
• t^le sutll ' she is 50 bring home thef!. heConnecticut Regiment. The steamer Gray

S’V.l f-'hure :lt Pa® al’ Ontre; her cargos*ll been lightered from her. and shewill be got off verysoon.On the morning of the 25th, at 9 A. M., wesighted a steamer burning soft coal, steering N.N. E. Soon after wesighted her, she changed hercourse, and stood S. W. before tbe wind. Weiin-gave chase, and camo.un with her at 12A. M., in lat-21 47, long. S 3 57. On nearing hershe hoisted the Bntish»iJjig and hove to. On com-ing alongside we Immediately lowered a boat,armed ayre W with revolvers and cut-kisses, andsent our second officer, Mr. beard ofher, with Acting Lieut. S. W. Paffnin-ton, Act-!?S Master C. S. Murphy, U. Sf*N., and Lieut.e.?rart’ b’. A., p;tssenlers, who volun-teered to accompany him. I
On examination ofher papers. Shey found her to£m,eh?,e»

Un*r »?*“»• ’fhe ciputin informedthem that he was from Havana on the 25th, bound4Vhen asked ashy on this side of the
“ been b“offi -at P °r% re PUed he *»<»

received were her register andcrew list. The Captain told them that his mani-fests and clearance were, taken from him on thePjev !°u, a bya Spanish man-of-war. TheVe is
with other

tbey wera ttow“ overboardwitn other valuable papers, as oneof her officersJd
rf

POSeol a bundle in that manner.
fruitless

6
a
Tt?em Pc res<;ue 'tlle but it was a

Withont any farther ceremony her flag was
thnt th’pv^vm!ier ? Ificerß und crew were informedl16 and iwake ready tow®6tern Metropolis. Our

ton
ira?l®diately reported back toand lle at once dispatched to him

®ramea and sailors, and gave
1116steamer * The officers and crew
numbering twenty.flve, were im-mediately taken pn board of ns and placed tindera Btrong guard. *

Onr officers, on taking charge, fonnd her to he ina sinking condition, some three feet of watern \ her hold. She was foundto be scuttled,
and the plug taken out from hersea-cock. We im-mediately despatched our two carpenters on board
witff a force pump, and means to repair. In aspoit time she was reported safe, and to be q nitefree from water. The engineer (Mr. Burns), oncharge of her engine, fonnd less than onecock of water in her boiler, with 35 pounds pres-
sure of steam, and the safetyvalve fastened down.
It is evident that they intended to destroy her, and
would have accomplished it had we not so quicklydiscovered their work. ,Herofficers and crew, on being taken aboard ofus, and learning that they had been captured byan unarmed transport, were somewhat vexed, andsaid, **had they been aware ofthe fact, they wouldhave given us much .more trouble.’ * Whatever
they rnight have known would have favored thembut little, ns our captain was intent on capturingor sinking her. _

Afterproper preparation we took her in tow forKey West; arriving:there on the 29th, 7 A.M. On
his arrival Oapt. Hilton immediately reported toAdmiral Bailey, and delivered up :to him thesteamer, withher officers and crew for condemna*

tion as a blockade runner and a prize. The officersand crew on beingsearched, were found to haveon their persons over SI, W bin gold. Ye

anrt
of 'Oe cargo was one of her officers,and he did not pretend to deny that they werebound fora Confederate port. He’said hercargo
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ste- 3 carEo t 0 thß Confederates. TheEoB ita 18 a side-wheel vessel, nearly new?16 'rery fast; was commanded by Capt. Alney,df the Qulf trade. -She is 150 feet long
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to sa‘l f°r New Orleans on the°olb- The T_ . S. steamer De Soto was receivin'*-coal at tie Government dock. receiving

At op. JI having made all necessary disposi-tion m regard to the prize, we got under wewhIn coming outwe passed the steamer McClellangoing in. She is bound to this portWe have had a very pleasant run since We left
«

y
„

ev-> the tr‘P totlds PO« in four days.£5. P. IOUI'.G, Pnrser- st’ r Western Metropolis
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STATE OF THE THEEMOMET2B THIS DAT
0 .

„

at THE BULLETIN OFFICE.*
* -12 3H-, 41» iff p, M...41CMmtmnm Temperature during last sf houri, 27JWeather cloudy-Wind South. ’

The Alleged Lottery Dealers.—A hear
arrcs! th® aU °e«i lottery dealers, whosearrt st has alrpady been mentioned in the Birr r pwas yesterday afternoonVL-e llfert^I!,' "' at. Central Station. Casper WhitemanKh w°,' d i and pointed oat Joseph Solomon,
ftm, 1 £i Y, ''“T,: John JV llson, Charles Cline, Ma.fhias flltller, Charles ('alteral and Lewis Albert,son, as persons he knew. Mathias Miller, he tes-tified to, was concerned in the office, at Seventhand hansom streets. Witness had made a returnol his books, rn which the sale of policies was notedto Miller^-i*iso to Lewis Albertson. They were inpartnership at the i place named. Miller, hesaid, paid the “hits;” was not always
present wuen the bcok was retnrned, but onone occasion he received the book himself.Tne office of the witness was in Harmony
court; and he testified that he had followed thepolicy business for ten or eleven years. Joseph,Shoemaker had been at his place, came aboutthree months ago, and wanted him to stop
>’ r‘"“'lf *Je drawn numbers. Shoemaker saidinat the business had been consolidated, andthat the association would employ its ownprinter; that fifty dollars a wfek would pe
;- r, d h>' lha l

T
Conrre. Witness at that tune madea return to \\ lmley, in Lock street. Sevenforeipht months ago the witness returned to Wal-ters, one of the defendants. The receiDts werehanded to him and he paid the “hits ”

P
Babbone of the defendants, hasan office in Fifth street!near Race. He. witness said, writes for Shoe-maker. Davis Hoffman was served with thedrawn numbers at Ins office, in Sir’ll street, nearLombard Henry Stein keeps an office in Crowns.reet, below Callowhill. The witness had seenhim m the office and saw him sell policies withintwo y«ars. Thcmas Ogden has an office in Secondftreet, near Carter’s alley; had seen him there.Solomonand Caiteral were clerks at the principalcilice, Seventh and Sansom streets; Joseph Weitzel

receives tbe books. John Wilson has an office atDock and Exchange Place. Several persons werenamed by the witnesses, as printers of the drawnnor.ibens. Several lads were examined and testified'that they had carried drawn numbers to the officessome oi the accused,and in oneor two instances ,bad seen policies sold. The testimony was merelvcorroboratiTe.. . J *

\Matthias Miller. Joseph Shoemaker, Lewis Al-bermon, John Waiters and Davis Hoffman, wereat ia Sl> 5W) bail for »PP<^-
f°l'<>" ing writersand printers were held in

Tie via
Ca-'Ser Niitman, Samuel Babb,t2?enr>' Stein, Thomas Ogden,

W W^“i°l0nl 0E '’ C?ain
J
DJ 1 Venu“ Joseph ParkerW.l\ srfier. Joseph Siddons, John Wilson, HenryHarmou, Geerge Hamburgh, GeorgePeter Wetzel, and Charles J. Cathrell John J

rh- tt5 '
<, h

l!' Farnilton ’ «- T. Stockdale andCharles sioddart were held for a fur her hearing

dence
116611 >vere dlscll arged for the want of evl-

Imjoeta.xt to the Suffering —A skilfulChiropodist is a blessing to society. In winter heis enahied with his peculiar remedies to relieve thepains which originate with frosted feet; in summermmishts T he painful swelling incident to theseason ; and throughout tlie year he extracts theDl:i , ‘:icrPscenc ‘‘sin the torm of corns, whichaflhct the large majority of the human race, andrelieve the patient from the excruciating agonyalway* produced by nails growing in the flesh ofthe test. l)r. Davidson, No. ■A’i Sottfi Secondstreet, whose advertisement will be found in
;
l"°’I 00

,

um“’ oilers his services to alleviate all
«ete

l!rhsV s
BVI 5 Wl‘ bav, “ named : and in addition

l J Provide at his establishment hotand cold baths, and also the snlphnrand vaporbaths which areso beneflcia’ to invalids. P
Testimonial to Major G. Eceendorff.The Aead. my of Music will, on Tuesday evening,9 ',h’ be Ihe scene of a brilliait rVumoe

he .h
,lDg pfa grand * ‘Soiree Militaire, ” tendered

r-K.
1?6 .'Academic Cadets,” of Westmditire \° ?I:lJOr -Ectendorff. their efficientmilitary insirucior. This ..crack” young mili-nin organlzauon is connected with' theWin'‘p iV?briL ' my an d.Military Institute, of which" in. F. W> ers is principal, and they -mil on theoccasion referred to perform nil the evolutions of!hoiry^°?^ rlUl dl?1L M^‘or is one Stthe most thorough and successful military in-
Ll? r »f i ll

,

1,*1 ? States, a convincing prootof whicJi wtll be shown in the perfection of drillthat \yill be displayed by them at the Academy onTuesday evening. J

Fourteenth ard.— The citizens of thisward held an adjourned meeting last evening atSpring Garden Hall, Col. Wm. if.tdt t.t in the Chair. Ihe President made a statement
the President would increase

fennt ward Committees, at a meeting held thisweek, resolved to pay dolhSa ii aSffinhm At'° a, ;y enlisted in Phil-At surlk a uut
-
v it would require?,;’ iOV rn, nu th* Ward- Only s 13,1.5* have

Twc v,
l 'bs ?rl je ' and the aeflcit mast be made up.Two hundred and sixty-two men have been mus-tered- in from the Fourteenth Ward,

A Liberal Contribution.—.The association
,?rJ;

.

ri 'lK'f of,. thl' l0?al lleoPle of East Tennessee,is meeting with good success in this city. Thismorning the lirectorset the Philadelphia Bank
meeung.and appropriated SIUOO to the reliefthe example set by this institution is.{£lIOW £d *y ot ser corporatihns in the city, muchofor

v
a ra- Vt-‘ peopte who have stood upfirmly for the uovernment, under the most unfa-

vorable .circumstances, will be greatly relieved,wo hope to be able to record more such liberalcontributions as has been made by the Philadelphia

Cars Run Into the Delaware.—Two new
freightcars belontiug to the Camdenand AmboyRailroad Company, were, yesterday afternoon,
drawn by an engine out of the depot of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, at the foot of Washington street,
and then pushed with a slight speed on anothertrack towards the end of the wharf, and the brakesnet being turned off in time both cars ran over-
board. One was filled with cotton and the otherwith flour. The contents were taken out lastevening iu a damaged condition. It is expeoted
that the cars will be drawn out to-day.

Magnificent Photographs Photography
is enabling the lov.rs ofart to procure copies ofchoise pictures at a very small expense. McAllis.
ter & Brother, No. 728 Chestnut street, have onhand a very fine assortment ofcopies of rare andcostly engravings, and alse large pictures of soe-nery, &c., taken directlyfrom nature. To see thegreat advance madein this wonderful artitis only
necessary to Tieit the store of Messrs. McAllister.

“The Two Commonwealths.”—We callattention to the announcement of a lecture on thissubject, to be delivered at the Musical Fund Hall,
this evening, by the Rev. Treadwell Walden.
The many friends of this rising young divine,
whose ability and eloquence are marked, will
doubtless be out in force._ The proceeds are forSt. Matthew’s Episcopal Church.

An Expected Regiment.—The 98th regi-
mentP- V.fjSblonel F. Ballier,having re-enlistedfor the waT,'kkpreviously stated, Is now on theway to this city torefftlit. Last evening the regi-
mentwas in Baltimore, and it may be expected Inthe city some time to-day. Preparations have
been made to give it an appropriate reception.

The regiment, it Is expeoted, will reach Broad
and Prime streets about font o’ clock. The follow-ing route has been agreed upon for theparade:

F- t. FETHEKSTON, Pablisliaf.
BULLETIN BUILDING 112 SOUTH THIRD ST

De P?t to Prime street;downPrime'
dorvn torhp TTn™1 Fift*i Fifth to Prime;'
there to Third* Th

Dii^n ?e*SBllment ® a *ooa* r̂o,n
Eiehth to to
Vine; VineTo rwTd; Thlra *
Fourth; Fourth to Oaliowhm-oil ) PS£S

np Thirdto their Headquarters Northiii.^ftf d«Hali NorthThird street, beto£S2£“If the iegnnent should not reach the citrnn+iTafter dark there will be displays of firewnlblalong the ronte of the procession/
is expected; will be very large, and wiU consistof a number of mtlrary and civU oreaSzS:
nae ltae

ere WiH 66 ttoee 0r bands of rnnai*
Assadlt and Battery—Tsaac Solie wa*before Aid. Dougherty, this morning, .chargedwith assault and battery. It appears that somfboys were beaten and robbed of337. yesterday in a.restaurant in the neighborhood of sSttand sSitf,r/ ,T6<

;
t3

'.
S°n s ‘S alleged to hare beeUamoXln£l? salJan,s

’ bnt the man who committed therobbery escaped. Solle Warfield in §SUO bail.:
Charged with Robbery.— John McGowanhad a healing this morning before Aldermantrodbou, , upon the charge of robbery. He incompany with others, is alleged to have brokeninto a grocery store at Twenty.third and Simesstreets, several nights ago,and robbed the place ofa lot Of candles, starch, &c. The accused washeld m 81,000 bail toanswer.
Suspicion of Robbery A young man wa*

arrested last evening upon the charge oi havingbeen concerned in me robbery of the residence ofmrs. white, on Cresson street, in the Sixth Ward-en Sunday evening last. One of the rooms wascompletely ransacked and 83,450 were carried oIE.3 he prisoner was hela to bail lorafarther hearing.

—Showed Meats and Dried Beef—Messrs.
Davis & Richards, Arch and Tenth streets, havajust received a fresh invoice of the finest qualityJersey-cured Hams, fine quality Dried Beef, andlarge-sized Tongues, to which we invite the'atten-tion ofour readers.

An Invaluable Household Institution.—
The Grover &. Baker Sewing Machine, from itsacknowledged superiority over ail others in use.has become an indispensable article ol usein every
family, Not to have a Sewing Machine is to bebehind the age, and it is scarcely less so tohaveany other than the celebrated Grover <fc Baker in-strument, for the reason that it performs a variety
of elegant sewing which.no other instrument does,and because it is theonly Sewing Michine eyer-in-
vented which thoroughly and satisfactorilymeetsevery requirement ofa family in the sewing lineFor these reasons the sales of the Grover* BakerMachines in this city, and throughout tie Union,are greater, probably, thanthoseef any otherthreeSewing Machine establishments. Sogreatly is the
demand lor them increasing, at their elegant ware-rooms, ho. 730 chestnut street, that for the betteraccommodation oftheir patrons. Mr. Eddy, the ef-ficient agent of this Company, has recently addeda store to his present one, fronting on Eighth
street, giving his whole establishment the form ofia triangle. The Eighth street store will be em-
ployed mainly for repairing, settingnp, receiving,delivering, and storing machines. We had occa-sion some time ago to speak of the enormous sales
of these machines during the month of December. .We have since learned that they have been very
nearly equaled in January. , Every one should
call at 730 and see these unparalleled' Machines inoperation. !

Notice—This Is to inform ourformerfriends
and customers that we have located ourselves at
No 633 Market street, fourth door below Seventhstreet, wheie we will be pleased to have von "calland examine our stock of first class Ready-made
Clothing. Also, a good assortment of PieceGoods, which we will make to-order in. the mostfashionable style, Ac.

t ISAAC I.IPPINCOTT,
GEORGE L. HAINES.

, : OHAS. C. OZIAS,
Late ofR. H. Adams,

Seventhand Market streets.
A New Picture.— Messrs. Wentferoth &,

Taylor, 913, 914 and 916 Chestnut street, are nowexecuting the new style ofpicture (whichwe thinkdestined to unusual popularity), entitled the‘•F&oo-Miniature. ” For artisti* mfflt thisnic-ture excels anything that Photography has hither-to produced. The specimens at their galleries ar»much admired by the best judges of art.

Kin-ne-no-ne-aw .'—Rather difficult to pro-
nounce till you get used to it, it is true, but it is
the title of the richest, most soothtug, fragrantand delicious smoking tobacco that ever graced thebowlol the most fastidious connoisseur’s pipe’As indicated by Us name, it owes its paternity tothe ‘ ‘red man of the forest ,

” and is all the better
L?r * ha V An enterprising Philadelphian, MrE. H. Hunt, No. 511 Cln-stnut street, has latelybrought the compound to the notice of us “ papfaces," and we thank him for the courtesy It isnow offered for sale by all tobacconists.

Purchase yonr Furs now of
C. OAKFORD A SONS, ContinentalHotel.

Military Goons at *

OAKFORDS’,ContinentalJHotel.
Furs ! Furs ! at cost, ’ '

OAKFORDS’, Continental Hotel.
Choice Purs at cost,

OAKFORDS’, Continental Hotel.
All kinds of Furs at- eostat

’

OAKFORDS’, Continental Hotel.Victory.—lce Cream, and Water Ices, at
40 cents per quart, Morse’s 25S S. Eleventh street.

“I see the Mint has moved- to Third street,below Chestnat, •’ said one friend to another a.dayor two . since. “What do you mean !” said ilia
\’fFso° addressed. “Why,” .said the other.

1,u
’ the golden-sign-showing•ha* ‘The Mint’ there is . located.!” EllwoodKelly is the Director, and the coin he dispenses tothe public in ibe form ofLiquors and. Cigars, can*not be excelled.

Take Notice.—A magnificentT-oct. Piano
tor sale at a great sacrifice. Elegantly-carved, easoand lfgs, overstrung bass, 'sweet and powerful
tone, made four months ago by one of lie best•makers in this country- Costco. Will be soldfor S*2S5, as theowner is obliged to leav.e the city.
To be seen at the residence, ?M Locust street.

Dr. E. B. Leighthill, 34 From Sr.
Mark’sPlace, New York* authorof "1.

*»A Popular Treaties on Deafness** *' \
“Letters on Catarrh,” <fcc.»

Will shoitly make a professional yisit to Phila-
delphia, when he can be consultedon

Dealness,. Catarrh,
Discharges of the Eaj,And all the various diseases ofthe- Bar.tThroafc•and AirPassages. ‘ ,

The “ Florence ” Skwino Machine, mat
at 630 Chestnut Street, is warranted to bm
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. !

Found Cake, Cady and Almond Sponge, 3£
cents, at Morse’s, 238 SouthEleyenth street.

Deafness, Blindness; and all diseases which
the Earor Eye is heir to, Successfully treated hy
Prof. J.lsaacs, M. D.,Ooculist and Anrist, No.511 Pine street. Testimonials from the most i»-‘liable sources can be seen at his office. The medi-cinal faculty are invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secret in his mode of treat-
ment ArtificialEyes inserted without pain. Nocharges for examination.

Chocolate 1Almonds and Chocolate Cara-
mel, of rare quality, manufacturedby Stephem
F. "Whitman, No. 1310 Market street. -TT?

Removal.— The office of McElroy’s CityDi-
re<jto„rX-haß been removed from 134 South Fourthto 600 Chestnutand 1M South Sixth street, secondfloof’ ■ A. McELROY.
- Visit the “Floeencs ” SalesRooms,’63o

andsrr the celebratedSew“q M?chS£ ahd Knot-stitch
Bbst and Purest Coal m the city? non®better; please try it. Samuel W. He— Broadstreet, above Rare, .eastTwe. “*?
Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged

Joints, andall Diseases ot theiFeet cured withoutpain; or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, -921 ' Chestnutstreet. Refers to Physicians and Surgeons of th%city.:-
The Perfection of Sewing UACHnrBS,

Call and see the ‘‘Florrhob,’ ,
830 OHSTHUT STRBBT.

OUR


